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Dear Reader:

shot do\vn"in^,hI I/'® of the invading
'hirty years aen as 2,500 fell at Omaha B
American Resp^ D-Day, June 6, 1944. An "/"'LeS,

•'y such brin-^ '̂ "'ional Guardsmen and gS-^»on, Ta^oon zanders as General Geo ^„
'̂ '•ee Europe from /u ®''s way toward Paris iaiisf-

The little Fr^.i"" Hitler's National Soc'Sg
our cover rp ^ '̂ ^"'el Michael Canavan sP J

P-Day and of '̂ is thirtieth anniversarX^^j
^^milies and soldiers who left their jod k
•country, u is esnT*^ sometimes die foj

a time wherthT^"^ important that
beginning on soldier isonceagain th®

current Communist ef"''
destroy the vl " National Guard, an |,y

'̂screditing the concept of the citizen so'̂ '̂ liliaforces Whose pronH^^ '̂'"" morale of American ,gs
"self. The ComrnH older than the Umted S^
^orea and Vietnam'̂ ^h ^""ncV

are ready to ''me ofnational emergency^!
^°"^ons Of the L .T' '""y honorably at the

ommunist camoai chief reason f°'' ' Mati<"Guard is that Tifth" and destroy '̂ e ^,|
a governor in the i military unit subject to the ,,"my. a,S, fl:"' en^ergency or disaster-

present Com ^ People^s militia.— Ohio attacks on individual mejJJ 5(3 ^
the ' '̂ ^^"yXard 'heir duty at Ke"t^^., jj,country, member of every Gufl j^gfy
P" poses b/so wlr""" Communist revol"'̂ c^J
con,?. federal tr '̂"® National Guard as to ,^^9
c,v?. conL n - ^"o are not subject
Founrt'"®''̂ ®ncies th '"'̂ al review - to meet
restraf'"® t "light provoke.^sfrained by meetin ^ of tyrannyutho„fy T- eting problems at the local level ^

authority. ,7''°"al Guard is an important par'
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KmSTATE
Proof To Save The Guardsmen
Alan Stang is aformer business editor for
Prentice-Hall. Inc., and a television writ
er, producer, and consultant. Mr Stane
is an American
Opinion Contribu
ting Editor and is au
thor of the Western
Islands bestsellers,
It's Very Simple and
The Actor. Author '
Stang, who earned L_
his B.A. at City College ofNew Yo^h
his Masters at Columbia is ahn
and dynamic speaker who^ lectures wZy.

few things more inspiring in mai ^
ofa conflict than a martyr
of the faUen hero galvanize! th
remain. His martyrdom ™V /
sacrificial accomplishments further
was, for instance in the ,
Christianity. The martyrs
Uevers to spread the fakh
World War II, Americans wer^
by the memory of our servin
Harbor. There are elldlesJl T'"
of course, and they all shathe victims were ^rtyfed ^^at
miesin the conflict. ^ ene-

The Christian marH,v„
by men who were anti-Chri^t^ n
men at Pearl Harbor werTSn f
of war by the JapanesI R act
years, martyrdom has been" V-"
an exact science. Todav th into
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strations, in which many who had never
heard of Communism were injured. So it
was in the assassination of Martin Luther
King. So it was in Chicago at the 1968
Democrat National Convention, where
students got their skulls fractured when
their leaders attacked the police. And on
May 4, 1970, on the campus at Kent
State University, in Oliio, the revolution
finally killed four students. The anti-
American Conspiracy had the martyrs it
needed. The killings at Kent State have
been used to radicalize students across
America —and around the world. And
recently, after four years, a federal grand
jury indicted eight members of the Ohio
National Guard, which was also victim
ized at Kent State. Their conviction
would mean another disaster for America.

The Background
The way the national press teUs

Kent State University was an idyUie
Shangri-la of contemplation until tlie
moment of the shooting. The New Yor
Times ofthe foUowing day explained that
"until recently the school's most serious
demonstration was a 1958 panty raid on
two women's dormitories." But the ac
is that the killings on the campus were
the predictable result ofahnost two years
ofCommunist agitation by such terroris
gangs as Students for a Democratic Soci
ety.

For instance, in the fall of 1968, Kent
State was treated to two appearances y
Mark Rudd, the S.D.S. leader who M
led the seizure ofcampus buildings ear
that year at Columbia University m
"^ork. Another frequent visitor was
nardine Dohrn, an S.D.S. official w
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